YOUR GUIDE TO:
BENTLEY UNIVERSITY
LEARNING CENTERS

Produced by the Academic Advising Center, Lindsay 21
Where: JEN 300/305, (x3714)

When: Monday - Thursday: 11:00am - 9:00pm
     Friday – Saturday: Closed
     Sunday: 5:00pm – 9:00pm

What:
   - Accounting tutorials and state-of-the-art software including SAP and ACL
   - Individual assistance by many of Bentley’s top Accounting majors
Mathematics Learning Center

- Where: JEN 206, (x3180)
- When: Monday - Wednesday: 10:00am - 8:00pm
  - Thursday: 10:00am – 6:30pm
  - Friday: 11:30am – 2:00pm
  - Saturday: Closed / Sunday: 6:00pm – 9:00pm
- What:
  - Drop-in assistance for students enrolled in MA courses
  - Full-time faculty coordinators & undergraduate lab assistants
  - Computer assistance and extra practice activities for MA courses
Economics-Finance-Statistics Learning Center

- **Where:** Adamian 122
- **When:** Monday - Wednesday: 1:00pm - 9:00pm
  - Thursday: 1:00pm – 7:00pm
  - Friday - Saturday: Closed
  - Sunday: 7:00pm – 9:00pm
- **What:**
  - Extra help from lab assistants in 1, 2, and 3-level courses in Economics, Finance & Statistics
  - Current textbooks, study guides, and computer resources
  - Meeting place for Economics-Finance club and roundtable discussions on current economic issues
The Writing Center

- Where: Ground (basement) level of the Library, (x.3173)

- When: Monday - Thursday: 10:00am - 10:00pm
  
  Friday: 10:00am – 2:00pm
  
  Saturday: Closed
  
  Sunday: 6:00pm – 10:00pm

- What:
  
  - One-to-one assistance with writing skills from writing instructors and peer tutors in all stages of the writing process
  
  - Review of teachers’ feedback and sounding board for writing ideas
  
  - Drop-ins welcomed, appointments encouraged...check availability at:
  
  apps.bentley.edu/writingcenter.htm
ESOL Center

- Where: Library, (x.2021)
- When: Monday - Thursday: 10:00am - 6:00pm
  Friday: 10:00am – 2:00pm
  Saturday / Sunday: Closed
- What:
  - Reading, writing, presentation, and note taking skill development for students whose first language is not English
  - Guidance offered on professors’ expectations concerning homework, exams, attendance, and plagiarism
CIS Lab

Where: Smith 212 Classroom Lab, (x.3544)
    Smith 234 Networking Lab, (x.3543)

When: See updated regular hours at:
    bentley.edu/cis/CISLab.cfm

What:
    - Two CIS labs offering networked computing for CIS and IT majors
    - Assistance with homework and computer applications
    - Faculty supervisors and graduate student assistants offering help with programming, networking, and application development
Hughey Center – The Trading Room

- Where: SMITH 226, (x.3442)
- When: Monday - Thursday: 9:00am - 11:00pm
  Friday: 9:00am – 5:00pm
  Saturday: Closed
  Sunday: 12:00pm – 9:00pm
- What:
  - Enhances student learning using innovative, cutting-edge technology and resources to inspire real world applications of finance
  - Integrate real trading activities within graduate/undergraduate studies
  - Strengthen your relationship with and understanding of the professional investment community
Center for Languages and International Collaboration (CLIC)

- **Where:** Adamian 162, (x.2019)
- **When:** Monday - Thursday: 10:00am - 9:00pm  
  Friday: 10:00am – 5:00pm  
  Saturday: Closed / Sunday: 5:00pm – 9:00pm
- **What:**
  - State-of-the-art curriculum technology used to enhance study in Modern Languages and International Studies
  - Live video and computer conferencing, instructional materials library, and access to international satellite
  - Multi-lingual staff of Bentley undergraduate students
Media and Culture Labs and Studio

- Where: Lindsay 10/18, (x.2902)
- When: Monday - Thursday: 10:00am - 10:00pm
  Friday: 10:00am – 6:00pm
  Saturday: Closed
  Sunday: Closed

- What:
  - Resources for all forms of media production: video, sound, digital photography and design
  - Industry-standard editing and production software on Mac software
  - Full array of hardware and production facilities